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Sunday, May 30, 1965 Maytag Gyurnasittrrr
4:00 p. m.
President-elect Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PnocrsstoNar,: Pomp and Circuntstance' . '.Elgat
Philip Kroeker, Organist
HvuN.. .Coure Thou Alrnighty King
Come, thou almighty King, Help us thy Name-to sing,.
Help us to praisE! Fathei all g-lorious, O'er all victorious
Come, and reign over us, Ancient of Days!
Come. thou Incarnate lVord, Gird on thy mighty sword,
Our pray'r attend; Come, and thy people bless, And give thy word success;
Spirit of holiness, On us descend!
Come. Holv Comforter, Thy sacred witness bear,
In thi3 glad hour: Thou who almighty art, Now rule in every heart'
And neter from us depart, Spirit of power!
Ixvoc,l:rroN . 'Acting l)ean E. Stcrl Phinney
AnrHrn: The Eyes of All Writ Upon Thee ' ' ' ' ' 'Jeqn Bcrger
Hallelujah Chorus (Mount of Olives) ' " 'Beethouen
The Taylor Chorale
Marvin G. Dean, Conductor
Elaine Miller, AccomPanist
Arnnnss " " Dr' Timothy L' Snrith




M.rntxtl Ot't"tct':tt Colr lttssttlxtxc
BriNrnrcrroN..... 'Pt'esident'elcct Milo A' Redigcr

































































Paul Woolley Taylor, III
':'Laron Duane Thompson




::'::'Degree to be granted in August after completion of all requirements
'rWork completed January 22, 1965
(over)



































































':":'Degree to be granted in August after completion of all requirements
*Work completed January 22, 7965
HONORARY DEGREE
Luman E. Douglas-Doctor of Divinity
Pastor, First Methodist Church
Houma, Louisiana
